MEMORIAL’S MISSION

Memorial University is an inclusive community dedicated to innovation and excellence in teaching and learning, research, scholarship, creative activity, service and public engagement.

Memorial welcomes and supports students and scholars from all over the world and contributes knowledge and expertise locally, nationally and internationally.

For more information on Memorial’s plans and activities, visit www.mun.ca/president/initiatives and the current President’s Report, visit www.mun.ca/presidentsreport/2014/.

Share your convocation congratulations, photos, student successes and special moments via social media using #MUNgrad2014. Join the celebration by following @MemorialU on Twitter and liking the Memorial University of Newfoundland page on Facebook.
ACADEMIC PROCESSION
The Academic Procession heralds Convocation, the most significant gathering of the university community.

The Academic Procession will enter the hall at ten o’clock in the morning, three o’clock in the afternoon and at seven-thirty o’clock in the evening.

The audience is requested to stand while the Procession enters and leaves the hall, during the anthems, and at other times as noted in the Proceedings.

Descending to the stage, the Procession may include:

- Marshal
- Members of Faculty
- Honorary Graduates
- Members of the Board of Regents
- Marshal
- University Registrar
- Deputy Registrar
- Assistant Registrars
- Deans
- Associate Deans
- Student Leaders
- University Marshal
- Professores Emeriti
- Honorary Graduand(s)
- Orator
- Associate Vice-Presidents
- Representatives of Sister Institutions
- Vice-Presidents
- Representative(s) of Provincial Government Cabinet
- Chair, Board of Regents
- President and Vice-Chancellor
- Mace Bearer
- Chancellor
- Lieutenant Governor, the Official Visitor to the University

UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS
Other university officials participating in the Convocation ceremony may include:

- Ms. Iris Petten
  Chair, Board of Regents
- Dr. Ray Gosine
  Vice-President (Research) pro tempore
- Mr. Kent Decker
  Vice-President (Administration and Finance)
- Mr. Glenn Blackwood
  Vice-President (Marine Institute)
- Dr. Mary Bluechardt
  Vice-President (Grenfell Campus)
- Dr. Cecilia Reynolds
  Deputy Provost (Students) and Associate Vice-President (Academic Undergraduate Studies)
- Dr. Doreen Neville
  Associate Vice-President (Academic)
  (Planning, Priorities and Programs)
- Mr. Morgan Cooper
  Associate Vice-President (Academic) (Faculty Affairs)
- Dr. Carrie Dyck
  Associate Vice-President (Research) pro tempore
- Ms. Ann Browne
  Associate Vice-President (Facilities)
- Dr. Robert Shea
  Associate Vice-President (Marine Institute)
  (Academic and Student Affairs)
- Dr. Lynne Phillips
  Dean, Faculty of Arts
- Dr. Wilfred Zerbe
  Dean, Faculty of Business Administration
- Dr. Kirk Anderson
  Dean, Faculty of Education
- Dr. Greg Naterer
  Dean, Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science
- Dr. Faye Murrin
  Dean, School of Graduate Studies pro tempore
- Dr. Heather Carnahan
  Dean, School of Human Kinetics and Recreation
- Dr. James Rourke
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine
- Dr. Ellen Waterman
  Dean, School of Music
- Dr. Alice Gaudine
  Dean, School of Nursing pro tempore
- Dr. Carlo Marra
  Dean, School of Pharmacy
- Dr. Mark Abrahams
  Dean, Faculty of Science
- Dr. Donna Hardy Cox
  Dean, School of Social Work

While the order and composition of the Procession generally remains the same for each session of Convocation, certain officials may not attend all ceremonies.
While most students receiving their degrees at these sessions have completed their programs of study in St. John’s, a number have completed programs offered at other campuses or through distance education.

For the purposes of publicly celebrating the success of our students and updating university marketing materials, Memorial University’s photographer will take photos of the Convocation ceremony and capture candid shots before the ceremony and during the reception. If you have any questions or concerns regarding this activity, please contact the Convocation co-ordinator, Paula Eddy-Shea, at 709 864 3990 or paulaes@mun.ca.
PROCESSIONAL

Pesante con moto from Music for the Royal Fireworks; George Frideric Handel

ANTHEM

O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

REPORT TO CONVOCATION

Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES

The University Registrar will present the candidates
The Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES

The University Registrar will present the candidates
The Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

PERFORMANCE

Mozart opera choruses from Don Giovanni and Le nozze di Figaro.
Opera Workshop; Caroline Schiller, director; Eldon Murray, piano
Siyahamba — South African folk song; David Marlatt, arranger
Memorial Wind Ensemble; Jason Caslor, conductor

PRESENTATION OF PROFESSOR EMERITUS

Noreen Golfman, Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor pro tempore
Noel Roy

PRESENTATION OF HONORARY GRADUAND

Shane O’Dea, Public Orator

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON

Anna Mary Curren
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. CURREN WILL SIGN THE REGISTER AND ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED

ANTHEM

The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL

Psalm XIX; Benedetto Marcello
PROCESSIONAL
   Trumpet Tune in D Major; David Johnson

ANTHEM       O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

REPORT TO CONVOCATION
   Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
   The University Registrar will present the candidates
   The Chancellor will confer the degrees
   The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
   The University Registrar will present the candidates
   The Chancellor will confer the degrees
   The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

PERFORMANCE
   Mozart opera choruses from Don Giovanni and Le nozze di Figaro.
      Opera Workshop; Caroline Schiller, director; Eldon Murray, piano
   Siyahamba — South African folk song; David Marlatt, arranger
      Memorial Wind Ensemble; Jason Caslor, conductor

PRESENTATION OF PROFESSOR EMERITUS
   Noreen Golfman, Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor pro tempore
      Sudesh Vasdev

PRESENTATION OF HONORARY GRADUAND
   Annette Staveley, Deputy Public Orator

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
   Roger William Peattie
      The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. PEATTIE WILL SIGN THE REGISTER AND ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED

ANTHEM       The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
   Marche Triomphe; Sigfrid Karg-Elert
PROCISIONAL

*The Prince of Denmark’s March; Jeremiah Clarke*

**ANTHEM**

*O Canada*

**THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN**

**REPORT TO CONVOCATION**

Gary Kachanoski, President and Vice-Chancellor

**CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES**

The University Registrar will present the candidates

The Chancellor will confer the degrees

The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean

**CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES**

The University Registrar will present the candidates

The Chancellor will confer the degrees

The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

**PERFORMANCE**

Mozart opera choruses from *Don Giovanni* and *Le nozze di Figaro*.

Opera Workshop; Caroline Schiller, director; Eldon Murray, piano

*Siyahamba* — South African folk song; David Marlatt, arranger

Memorial Wind Ensemble; Jason Caslor, conductor

**PRESENTATION OF PROFESSOR EMERITUS**

Noreen Goldmann, Provost/Vice-President (Academic) and Pro Vice-Chancellor *pro tempore*

Tom Gordon

**THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION CLOSED**

**ANTHEM**

*The Ode to Newfoundland*

**RECESSIONAL**

*Tuba Tune in D Major; C.S. Lang*
HONORARY DEGREES

Candidates for honorary degrees may be nominated by any member of the community to the Senate Committee on Honorary Degrees and Ceremonial which, after due consideration, forwards its recommendations to Senate for approval.

To be considered for an honorary degree, candidates must normally have been benefactors of the university, or persons who have achieved eminence in learning or in the arts, or those who have otherwise distinguished themselves by outstanding public service.

ANNA MARY CURREN

Born in St. John’s, N.L., Ms. Curren attended Memorial University College on Parade Street for a year before attaining her registered nursing designation and bachelor of nursing degree in Montreal, Que., and Halifax, N.S., respectively.

While teaching nursing at Long Beach City College in California, Ms. Curren obtained an MA in Education - Instructional Design from California State University, Long Beach. When she assessed her students' refresher math textbook to be unusable, she wrote her own, at the urging of her students. In 1972, Ms. Curren started her own business, Wallcur, in honour of her father Wallace Curren, a St. John's-based businessman. She published her first text, Math for Meds in 1972. It became the leading text in this subject area, and changed the focus of instructional content to one that all authors in this subject use today. Her texts have sold over a million copies, and a product line of injection training products that Wallcur developed is used in nursing and allied health programs throughout North America.

A gay rights advocate, Ms. Curren was a vocal opponent of the “Don't Ask, Don't Tell” policy of the American military, and she served as a governing board member of Servicemembers Legal Defense Network based in Washington, D.C. In 2010 President Barack Obama signed the bill to repeal the policy.

For her contributions to nursing education and for her championship of gay civil rights, Ms. Curren was honoured by Servicemembers Legal Defense Network with the Anna M. Curren Service Award in 2010, which she has had the honour of presenting to major legislative and civilian awardees of the repeal effort.

For her many contributions to the nursing field, nursing education and her work as a gay rights advocate, Anna Curren will receive an honorary doctor of laws degree.

ROGER WILLIAM PEATTIE

Dr. Peattie was born in Grand Falls and began his academic life at Memorial University College on Parade Street. Following completion of his master of arts degree, he undertook his doctoral studies at University College, University of London. Returning to Canada in 1966 he took a post at the University of Calgary, where he was a professor of English for more than three decades.

As a Victorian scholar specializing in illustrated books, publishing history and the Pre-Raphaelites, Dr. Peattie has led the field in identifying William Michael Rossetti's centrality to the Pre-Raphaelite Circle. His seminal Selected Letters of William Michael Rossetti and his meticulous editorial work on the nine-volume Correspondence of Dante Gabriel Rossetti have had an enormous impact on Victorian studies.

Dr. Peattie is also a serious bibliophile and book collector. Beginning in the 1960s, he and his wife, Marlene, built what is considered one of the best, if not the best, collections of Pre-Raphaelite literature and Victorian illustrated books in Canada. In 2000 the Peattie’s donated the entire collection to Memorial. As one of only two collections with such breadth and richness, it has transformed the university into a major resource for the scholarly researcher in the Victorian book world. Now known as the Roger and Marlene Peattie Collection, it is housed in the Queen Elizabeth II Library's Archives and Special Collections unit and contains over 3,000 items. It includes many first editions as well as primary works from major authors, illustrators and designers of the period, among them Morris, Swinburne and Ruskin. With it is another collection of extraordinary beauty: Victorian illustrated books whose bindings and coloured pictures are masterpieces of the bookmaker's art.

Internationally acclaimed scholar, Dr. Peattie was awarded a Canada Council Leave Fellowship in 1972 and a Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada Leave Fellowship in 1980. For his contributions to research on book publishing and on Pre-Raphaelite literature and for his continuing contributions to Memorial's intellectual life, Roger Peattie will be recognized with an honorary doctor of laws degree.
A professor emeritus is a retired member of the faculty who has served at least ten years as a full-time faculty member and held the rank of professor upon retirement. The prime criteria for nomination are a sustained and superlative record as a scholar, as a teacher or as an academic administrator or any combination of these.

Candidates for the rank professor emeritus are nominated by their academic unit and, as with candidates for honorary degrees, the nominations are then reviewed by the Senate’s Committee on Honorary Degrees and Ceremonial. Having reviewed the nominations, the committee forwards its recommendations to Senate and then to the Board of Regents for consideration.

The recipients being presented at Fall Convocation 2014 are:
Dr. Tom Gordon, School of Music
Dr. Noel Roy, Economics, Faculty of Arts
Dr. Sudesh Vasdev, Faculty of Medicine
The academic dress for matriculated undergraduates of the university shall be similar to the scholar’s gown of the University of Oxford. It shall be worn whenever the president so directs.

The gowns of the Bachelors shall be of black stuff. The gowns of the Masters shall be of black stuff or silk. The gowns of the Doctors shall be of fine scarlet cloth or silk, or of black stuff or silk.

The pattern of the Bachelor’s gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Bachelor’s gown. The pattern of the Master’s gown and the Doctor’s black gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Master’s gown, except that the Doctor’s gown shall have an edging of black silk braid at the opening of the sleeve. The Doctor’s scarlet gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Doctor of Divinity’s gown.

The hoods of the Bachelors shall be made of black stuff, the hoods of the Masters of black silk, and the hoods of the Doctors of scarlet silk. They shall be full in shape and lined with the university colours of claret and white. The hoods of the Bachelors shall be trimmed with white fur, the tippets with velvet in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree. The hoods and tippets of the Masters shall be edged with velvet in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree. The hoods and tippets of the Doctors shall be edged with silk in the colours distinctive of the faculty or degree; however, the hood of the Doctor of Philosophy shall be of claret silk, lined and edged with claret silk.

The University hood, designed to be worn by representatives of Memorial who hold a degree and are participating in official ceremonies, shall be made of black stuff and lined and edged with claret and white silk.

The distinctive colours for the degrees shall be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A., B.A. (Police Studies), M.A., M.G.S.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Eng., M.Eng., M.E.M.</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| B.M.S., B.Tech., M.M.S.(Fisheries Resource Management), M.T.M., M.M.M. | Navy Blue
| B.Mus., M.Mus. | Pink                         |
| B.N., M.N. | Coral                        |
| B.R.M. | Citron                       |
| B.Sc.(Pharmacy), M.Sc.(Pharmacy) | Clover                       |
| B.S.W., M.S.W. | Ruby Gem                   |
| M.D., M.P.H., M.Sc.(Medicine), M.H.E. | Green                       |
| M.Phil., Ph.D. | Claret                      |
| M.W.S. | Purple                       |

The caps of Bachelors and Masters shall be black and of the square shape, with black tassel. The caps of the Doctors shall be similar to the Oxford Doctor’s bonnet.

The academic dress for the Officers of the University shall be as follows:

- **Chancellor** – a silk gown heavily embroidered with gold braid
- **Vice-Chancellor** – a silk gown embroidered with gold braid
- **Pro Vice-Chancellor** – a silk gown embroidered with gold braid
- **University Registrar and other Officers of the University** – gowns of a pattern approved by Senate
In June of 1950 Memorial University held its first Convocation, which was a fairly simple affair. Led by Engineering professor Dr. Jack Facey (who would later perform the role of Convocation marshal for 46 years), the students and faculty moved from the Parade Street campus across the street to St. Patrick’s Hall School for the conferring of undergraduate degrees. The university presented its first graduate degrees in May 1956 and its first honorary degree in May 1960.

The ceremony for that first honorary degree, presented to Monnie Mansfield, who had been Memorial’s registrar for 30 years, served as a dress rehearsal for the most elaborate Convocation the university has ever held— that for the opening of the Elizabeth Avenue campus in October 1961. Overseeing the arrangements were Dr. Facey as the marshal of Convocation, responsible for the organization, direction and decorum of the occasion, and Dr. G.M. Story as the public orator, responsible for the delivery of the orations about the honorary graduands, a special feature of Memorial’s Convocations. Nineteen honorary degrees were conferred on a galaxy of dignitaries local, national and international. That day the public orator and his deputy each had to deliver as many as 10 orations, each a concise but rhetorically lively account of the rationale for conferring the degree.

From 1961 to 1968 Convocation was held in the gymnasium of the Physical Education Building. With the opening of the St. John’s Arts and Culture Centre, Memorial in effect acquired a new Convocation hall, which became the regular site of the ceremonies after 1970. Designed partially on the ideas of then-Premier Joseph Smallwood, the back of the stage with its descending staircase was developed specifically for Memorial’s Convocation. Fall Convocation was inaugurated in 1970 to accommodate increasing numbers of graduates and to support the three-semester academic calendar.

In May 1992, 23 graduates received degrees in the first regular session of Convocation held at Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Memorial’s Corner Brook campus (now Grenfell Campus).

The ceremonial trappings of Convocation began to be developed in the early 1960s. Our academic robes are based on those of Oxford University. The silver mace— the symbol of the university’s authority and the presence of which signals the official opening of Convocation—and the marshals’ staves were donated by Chancellor Lord Thomson in 1961. The original chancellor’s chair and a lectern were presented in 1963 by then-Lieutenant Governor Campbell Macpherson. Other complementary birch wood furniture pieces were subsequently commissioned from the St. John’s firm of Clarmanis and Son Ltd.; the chairs bear the university’s coat of arms, hand carved and painted bas-relief. The signing table, gift of the former marshal Dr. Jack Facey, was added in 1996.

In 2002 plans were made to create a second Convocation furniture suite so that a complete set would permanently reside at each of the St. John’s and Corner Brook campuses. The design of the new suit, intended to reflect the culture and traditions of the province, was undertaken by retired Memorial University designer Ian Stewart; Paterson Woodworking of Upper Amherst Cove was commissioned to construct the set. The first piece completed in this suite, a black walnut Convocation table with a fish-splitting table motif, was presented by then-Lieutenant Governor Edward Roberts in 2003. The kneeler was donated in 2005 by honorary graduate Alan Perry. Hon. Dr. Roberts and his brother Douglas Roberts sponsored the signing table and bench, completed in 2005, as well as the chancellor’s chair and the four companion chairs, which were completed in 2006. They also donated the two speaker’s lecterns, which were completed in 2007. The Roberts’ contributions to the suite of furniture were undertaken in memory of their father, Dr. Harry D. Roberts, a graduate of Memorial University College (‘31), an honorary graduate of Memorial University and for many years a member of the Board of Regents.

In 2009, on the occasion of the 100th regular session of Convocation, composer and retired professor of classics at Grenfell Campus, Dr. Michael Parker, was commissioned to create a special suite of music for Convocation ceremonies. The suite premiered at Spring Convocation 2009 and is dedicated to the late Ferriss Hodgett, vice-principal of Grenfell Campus, 1975-1992.

The desire to share the ceremonies beyond the audience seated in the Convocation hall led to television coverage of the ceremonies beginning in the 1970s and, more recently, web-casting (by the university’s Distance Education, Learning and Teaching Support unit) which virtually brings the ceremony to the whole world via the university web site at www.mun.ca. Other university units that play a role in Convocation include the Office of the Registrar and the School of Graduate Studies, which ensure that students have completed their programs and are certified for their degrees; the Division of Marketing and Communications, which coordinates the logistics of this special event and assists the graduands with preparations for the ceremony and the celebrations surrounding it; and the Office of Alumni Affairs and Development, which welcomes graduates into the Memorial University Alumni Association.

Convocation has been a day of pride for thousands of students and more than 500 honorary graduates, resulting in more than 82,000 alumni members worldwide. While our Convocation, as a ceremonial occasion, has grown from the practices and procedures of older universities, after more than half a century it has become a distinctive event for all who attend, be they distinguished guests or faculty, honorary graduates or our students who are, as they should be, the focus of the event.
University Medal for Academic Excellence

*Intermediate/Secondary Education*

Mark Terry COLLINS

The Holy Heart of Mary Legacy Convocation Award

Lisa Nicole MACDONALD
## BACHELOR OF ARTS (HONOURS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hillier ANDERSON</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Anne CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Mono, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam CLARK</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Anne FLOOD</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Sharon KORA</td>
<td>Nain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Erin Jewer MILLER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakita Andrea Frances RYAN</td>
<td>Marysvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhiannon Margaret Mary TRACEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Suzanne ADAMS</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan William ATWELL</td>
<td>Wolfville, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Nicole BAKER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Nicole BALSUM</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Stephen BARBOUR</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia BOONE</td>
<td>Grand Falls-Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Daniel BURRY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Paul David BUSTIN</td>
<td>Saint John, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaundell Ellen BUTTON</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Erin CLARKE</td>
<td>Charlottetown, P.E.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Elise CLARKE</td>
<td>Lower Sackville, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Martina CORNETT</td>
<td>Piccadilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Douglas David CRANE</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kathleen CUMBY</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Elizabeth CURTIS</td>
<td>Marystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Robert DELANEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Donald Ross ELLIS</td>
<td>Bonavista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obinna Chukwunedum EZEAGBOR</td>
<td>Obosi, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Evan FEIST</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Renée FIELD</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Jill GOUDIE</td>
<td>Grand Falls-Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Jane Alice GOULDEN</td>
<td>Shelburne, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas Steven GREEN</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Emily GUYE</td>
<td>Botwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Harold HARNUM</td>
<td>Winterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Ann HAYMAN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Marie Hodder</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Barbara HOOD</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Marie HOPKINS</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Marie JACKMAN</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory KELSEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Marion KENNY</td>
<td>Cape Broyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Eric KIRALY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Chitra KUMARASINGAM</td>
<td>North River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Renée Dona LEBLANC</td>
<td>Porters Lake, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Jane LODGE</td>
<td>Catalina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Katherine MACDONALD</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Kimberly MACKEY</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Theresa MCCARTHY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Rose MCINTOSH</td>
<td>Mississauga, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn O’DRISCOLL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence Michael O’ROURKE</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher ØYEN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Paulette Eve PAGE</td>
<td>Cowichan Valley, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Erinn PARSONS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Diane PARSONS</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayla Marie PERRY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mary PILGRIM</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Marie POWER</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew James POWER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Mubeen RABBANI</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Elizabeth ROSE</td>
<td>Salmon Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ruby May ROWSELL</td>
<td>Grand Falls-Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laken Mae SAUSER</td>
<td>Yorkton, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Lynn SHEWAN</td>
<td>Abbotsford, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Anastasia SIMMS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Darlene SOMERTON</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Michelle SPURRELL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Morgan TILLEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Rae TUNSTALL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Leo VAN OOSTDAM</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian James VAN SCHAICK</td>
<td>Big Bras D’or, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Andrew VATCHER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rae WATLING</td>
<td>Calgary, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rose WATT</td>
<td>Dartmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Rocke David WILKES</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BACHELOR OF NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joslyn Sherri BAILEY</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan BROCKERVILLE</td>
<td>Kitchener, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Deanne CHAFE</td>
<td>Goulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Nicole CLIPSTONE</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Alexander COFFIN</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Anne COUSINEAU</td>
<td>Eastern Passage, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaneen Nichole DAWE</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malerie Jacqueline Debra EARLE</td>
<td>Bishop’s Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neala EMERSON</td>
<td>Pouch Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Nadine FERN</td>
<td>Montreal, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan FITZGERAL</td>
<td>Sarnia, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Marlene Seaboyer FONG</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Lorraine GOODWIN</td>
<td>Arnold’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Tammy HOWLETT</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastity Edith Stella KEATS</td>
<td>Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Anne KNIGHT</td>
<td>Conception Bay South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lynn LANNON</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Mary LANNON</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mark William LEAMAN ........................ Mount Pearl
Young Joo LEE .................................... Abbotsford, B.C.
Veronica Frances LEIGHTS ................. Belleoram
Claire Jeanne Rose MCFARLANE ............. St. John’s
Megan Melissa MCGRATH .................... Pouch Cove
Jillian Marie NUGENT .......................... St. John’s
Lauretta Nkiruka NWANGENE ............... Port-Harcourt, Nigeria
Deedee Marie OLIVER ......................... Eastern Passage, N.S.
Christina Alexandra PETERS ............... Dunvegan, N.S.

Jerry Victor PINKSEN .......................... Straitsview
Melissa Catherine POWER ....................... Mount Pearl
Lina Parma SCIGLIANO ......................... Coquitlam, B.C.
Sara Kimberly SHEA ............................ Glenwood
Staci STAPLETON ............................... Winterland
Elizabeth TAYLOR ............................... Victoria
Teri Leigh TRAHEY ............................... Colliers
Douglas William Edward TRAINOR ......... St. John’s
Dayna Andrea VAN GESTEL ................... Antigonish, N.S.

BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

Ryan Baxter NORMAN .......................... Newtown

MASTERS OF ARTS

Grace Abena AKESE .............................. Assin Berek, Ghana - Geography
Allison Lynn BENNETT ......................... Mount Pearl - History
Angelina Bailey Faith BOONE ................... Kensington, P.E.I. - English Language & Literature
Marc Dominique BROUILLETTE ................... St. John’s - History
Kelly Denise BURKINSHAW ................. Deer Lake - Linguistics
Howard BUTLER ................................ St. John’s - History
Margaret Anne CONNORS .................. St. John’s - History
Shannon Tara CONWAY ....................... Harbour Main - History
Michael Eric COOK ........................... St. John’s - Political Science
Jennifer Kathleen DANIELS .................. St. John’s - Geography
Kayla DAY ....................................... Bloomfield - Linguistics
Megan Nicole DRODGE ....................... Mount Pearl - Political Science
Christopher Craig DUPUIS ................... Innisfil, Ont. - Philosophy
Amanda Faith ELLIS .......................... Canobie, N.B. - English Language & Literature
Alicia FARNHAM .............................. Waterville, N.B. - Folklore
Matthew Joseph FIELD ....................... Oakville, Ont. - History
Robert Matthew FLYNN ..................... Chapel’s Cove - Political Science
Mitchell Scott FOURNIE .................... Toronto, Ont. - Anthropology
Adam GOODWIN ............................... Trenton, Ont. - Classics
Erin HEYS .................................... St. John’s - Anthropology
Michael Adam KELLY ....................... Paradise - Political Science
Morgan Elizabeth Marie KELLY ............ St. John’s - Political Science
Darrell Calvin KENNEDY ................. St. John’s - Geography
Daiho KITAOKA ............................... Nagoya, Japan - Linguistics
Sarah Michelle KIZUK ...................... Toronto, Ont. - Philosophy
Jean-Sébastien MACADAM ................... Shawinigan, Que. - French Studies
Edward MILLAR .............................. Clifton, N.J. - Folklore
Nathan Charles MINE-GOLDRING .......... St. John’s - Anthropology
Noah James Andrew MORRITT ............ Barrie, Ont. - Folklore
Katherine Ainsley MORTON ................. Victoria, B.C. - Political Science
Collins NWABUNIKE ......................... Lagos, Nigeria - Sociology
Timothy Terry Joe PECKFORD ................ Lewisporte - Political Science
Michael Trevor POMEROY ............... St. John’s - Religious Studies
Justin Darrell QUINTON ..................... St. John’s - Economics
Rebecca RALPH ............................. St. John’s - Religious Studies
Christopher Dean REID ..................... Logy Bay - History
Mehrenegar ROSTAMI ...................... Tehran, Iran - Ethnomusicology
Yujiro SANO .................................. St. John’s - Sociology
Philip Uyijesu SEGYNOLA ................................................................. .Lagos, Nigeria - Economics
Faseeha SHERIFF ................................................................. .London, Ontario - Philosophy
Janelle Deborah SKEARD ............................................................. .Millertown - Geography
Amy-Anne Shirley Marie SMITH ................................................... .Lac Du Bonnet, Man. - English Language & Literature
Grant Burton TAYLOR ................................................................. .Burin Bay Arm - Economics
Anne Elizabeth Goody TROAKE .................................................. .St. John's - Anthropology
Nicholas Hendrik VAN OUWERKERK .......................................... .Summerside, P.E.I. - English Language & Literature
Aileen Joyce WORRALL ............................................................... .Windsor, Ont. - History
Emily WORSL EY ............................................................. .Hilden, N.S. - Religious Studies

**MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY**

Jennifer Patricia BARTON ............................................................. .Bayfield, Ont. - Humanities
Kalli Anne Marjorie FRAIZE ....................................................... .St. John's - Humanities
Samantha GRIFFIN ................................................................. .Shannon, Que. - Humanities
Ted John LOMOND ................................................................. .St. John's - Humanities
Eilish Marie MC BREARTY .......................................................... .Scarborough, Ont. - Humanities
Thomas Daniel MORISON .......................................................... .Gatineau, Que. - Humanities
Kristen Annette NILES ............................................................... .Oshawa, Ont. - Humanities
Jonathan Robert PETRYCHYN ..................................................... .Wolseley, Sask. - Humanities
Daniel James STEWART ............................................................. .St. John's - Humanities
André Frederick TULK ............................................................... .Shea Heights - Humanities
Andrew David WOOLRIDGE ......................................................... .St. John's - Humanities

**MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK**

Tanya Ann BONNELL ................................................................. .St. John's
Jillian Marie FREEMAN ............................................................... .St. John's
Lorna Joy GRIFFIN-FILLIER ......................................................... .Waverley, N.S.
Rhonda LEGGE ................................................................. .Paradise
Kellie MCLEOD ................................................................. .Halifax, N.S.
Smriti SHRESTHA ................................................................. .Kathmandu, Nepal
Robert Michael WADMAN-SCANLAN ........................................... .Mount Pearl

**MASTER OF NURSING**

April Morolyn COLES ............................................................... .Flatrock
Pauline Cynthia FARRELL .......................................................... .Makinsons
Leah Elizabeth HANN ................................................................. .St. John's
Dawn Elizabeth HOLLOWAY ......................................................... .Fort McMurray, Alta.
Janie Lynn KEAN ................................................................. .Badger’s Quay
Jennifer Ann PIERCEY ............................................................... .Corner Brook
Daniel Gerard QUANN .............................................................. .Harbour Breton
Wendy Dawn SHERRY ................................................................. .Beaconsfield, Que.
Christa Lee SIMMS ................................................................. .Channel-Port aux Basques

**MASTER OF WOMEN'S STUDIES**

Nikola LEENDERTSE ................................................................. .Sherwood Park, Alta.
MASTER OF EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS

Steven Thomas BAILEY ................................................. Conception Bay South
Beverley Alva BARRETT ................................................. Mount Pearl
Keith Michael Nathaniel BARRETT .................................. Whitbourne
Beverly CAREY ............................................................. St. John’s
Emily Anne DINN ....................................................... St. John’s
Keith Robert MATTHEWS ............................................. St. John’s
Benjamin Scott MORRISON ........................................... Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Kathleen O’SHEA .......................................................... Harbour Grace
Lorena POLJANIC ....................................................... Chilliwack, B.C.
Kimberley Doreen POPE ............................................... Mount Pearl

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MEDICINE

Lydia Annabel DAN ...................................................... St. John’s - Human Genetics
Leena DERWISH .......................................................... St. John’s - Cancer and Development
Madison Leigh GILES ................................................... Toronto, Ont. - Community Health
Jerome Devkumar SIROMANI .......................................... St. John’s - Clinical Epidemiology
Peter James William WILTON .......................................... St. John’s - Applied Health Services Research

MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Cole James ANDERSON ................................................. Thunder Bay, Ont.
Brittany Samantha BROWN ............................................. Dartmouth, N.S.
Won Yong CHOI ............................................................ Oakville, Ont.
Stephanie Erin CRAIG .................................................. Grand Bay-Westfield, N.B.
Elysia Marie DESGROSSEILLIERS .................................... Victoria, B.C.
Sylvia Colleen DOODY .................................................. Black Tickle
Mark Gerald EARLE ..................................................... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Erica Dawn FITZGERALD ................................................ Mount Pearl
Stefanie Jane GOODLAND ................................................ Caledonia, Ont.
Indra KRISHNAN .......................................................... St. John’s
Cassandra Marie LAFITTE .............................................. Port au Port
Courtney Erin O’NEILL .................................................. Ottawa, Ont.
Kiley Dawn PAULS ....................................................... Corner Brook
Cecily Cameron STOCKLEY ............................................. Twillingate
Alissa Alouise VIETH .................................................... Toronto, Ont.
Valerie Beth WEBBER .................................................. Montreal, Que.

MASTER OF HEALTH ETHICS

Philmona KEBEDOM ...................................................... Harare, Zimbabwe
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Nelly Fawzy Sayed Amhed ABDELFATAH.........................................................................................Calgary, Alta. - Medicine
B.Sc., 1997, M.Sc., 2004, Cairo University
Supervisor: Dr. Terry-Lynn Young
Dissertation: The Genetic Aetiology of Otosclerosis in the Population of Newfoundland and Labrador

Eid Musa ALSBOU’.........................................................................................................................Ma’an, Jordan - Chemistry
B.Sc., 2003, M.S., 2007, Mu’tah University
Supervisor: Dr. Robert Helleur

Ghazal ASSADIPOUR........................................................................................................................St. John’s - Management
B.Sc., 2005, Islamic Azad University; M.Sc., 2009, University of Tehran
Supervisor: Drs. Manish Verma & Ginger Ke
Dissertation: Analytical Approaches to Planning Intermodal Transportation Systems for Regular and Hazmat Freight

Christopher Patrick AYLWARD .........................................................................................St. John’s - Interdisciplinary Studies
B.A.(Hons.), 1987, McGill University; M.A., 1988, University of Toronto; M.F.A., 1995, York University
Supervisor: Dr. Peter Pope
Dissertation: The Beothuk Story: European and First Nations Narratives of the Beothuk People of Newfoundland

Sandrine Anne BAILLON...................................................................................................Brussels, Belgium - Marine Biology
B.Sc., 2006, Université De Bretange Occidentale; M.Sc., 2008, Université de Cergy- Pontoise
Supervisor: Dr. Annie Mercier
Dissertation: Characterization and role of major deep-sea pennatulacean corals in the bathyal zone of Eastern Canada

Małgorzata BEDNARZ..........................................................................................Krakow, Poland - Earth Sciences (Geology)
M.Sc., 2003, Jagiellonian University
Supervisor: Dr. Duncan McIlroy
Dissertation: 3D Ichnofabrics in Shale Gas Reservoirs

Erika Larisa Florencia BERONICH...........................................................................Torbay - Oil & Gas Engineering
B.Eng., 2003, Universidad Tecnológica Nacional; M.Eng., 2006, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Drs. Majid Abdi & Kelly Hawboldt
Dissertation: Methodology to Predict Natural Gas in Loading and Unloading of Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) Operations

Roberta Maria DIDONATO............................................................................................St. John’s - Experimental Psychology
B.A., 1980, Rutgers the State University; MPA-XG, 1982, Drexel University
Supervisor: Dr. Aimee Surprenant
Dissertation: Effortful and Effortless Listening: How age-related hearing loss and cognitive abilities interact and influence memory performance in older adults

Melanie Jennifer GREENE..........................................................................................St. John’s - Education
B.A.(Hons.), 2007, Memorial University of Newfoundland; M.A., 2008, McMaster University
Supervisor: Dr. Dale Kirby
Dissertation: The Hardest Part is Through: Support Services and Graduate Student Persistence in the Social Sciences and Humanities Disciplines

Mekaela Anne GULIVER............................................................................................St. John’s - History
B.A., 2003, Memorial University of Newfoundland; M.A., 2004, Dalhousie University
Supervisor: Dr. Jeff Webb
Dissertation: Preserving the Best: Newfoundland’s Cultural Movement, 1965-1983
Iyad Ali HAILAT .................................................................................................................................Ibrid, Jordan - Chemistry
B.Sc., 2002, Al Baath University; M.Sc., 2008, Mutah University
Supervisor: Drs. Christopher Parrish & Peter Pickup
Dissertation: Mass Spectrometric Methods for Analysis of Sterols and Steryl Esters in Biological Samples

Christina Marie HARRINGTON ...................................................................................................Hamilton, Ont. - Social Work
B.A., B.S.W., 1999, McMaster University; M.S.W., 2005. Dalhousie University
Supervisor: Dr. Ross Klein
Dissertation: Living with the Loss of Canada’s Fallen Soldiers: A qualitative study of family members’ experiences following deaths in combat

Hyunwook KIM .................................................................................................................................St. John’s - Ocean & Naval Architectural Engineering
B.Eng., 2004, University of Ulsan; M.Sc., 2006, Seoul National University
Supervisor: Drs. Arisi Swamidass, Claude Daley & Mr. Bruce Colbourne
Dissertation: Ice Crushing Pressure on Non-Planar Surface

David Craig KNICKLE ...........................................................................................................Charlottetown, P.E.I. - Cognitive & Behavioural Ecology
B.Sc., 1999, University of Prince Edward Island; M.Sc., 2009, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. George Rose
Dissertation: Niche partitioning in sympatric Greenland cod (Gadus ogac) and Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) in coastal Newfoundland

Panagiota KOLYPETRI .....................................................................................................................Veroia, Greece - Medicine
B.Sc., 2006, Democritus University of Thrace; M.Sc., 2009, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Dr. George Carayanniotis
Dissertation: Studies on the Immunoregulation of Autoimmune Thyroiditis

Kaivalya Gururaj KULKARNI .................................................................................................................Pune, India - Chemistry
B.Sc., 2006, M.Sc., 2008, University of Pune
Supervisor: Dr. Sunil Pansare
Dissertation: A Formal Synthesis (-)-Aphanorphine and Studies on the Synthesis of (+) Clauslactone S and Enantiomerically Enriched α-Hydroxy Acid Derivates

Arnault LE BRIS .................................................................................................................................Rennes, France - Biology
B.Sc., 2006, Université de Rennes; M.Sc., 2008, Université d’Aix-Marseille III
Supervisor: Drs. Joseph S. Wroblewski & Alain Frechet
Dissertation: Mechanisms and consequences of variation in the migratory behaviour of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.) in the northern Gulf of St. Lawrence

Roman LUKYANENKO ......................................................................................................................St. John’s - Management
Supervisor: Dr. Jeffrey Parsons
Dissertation: An Information Modeling Approach to Improve Quality of User-Generated Content

Krista Lynn MAHONEY ............................................................................................................................St. John’s - Medicine
B.Sc., 2003, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Supervisor: Drs. Patrick S. Parfrey & Sue Moore
Dissertation: The Clinical and Genetic Epidemiology of Pediatric Idiopathic Epilepsy in Newfoundland and Labrador

Ebrahim Elsayed Bedeer MOHAMED .................................................................................................St. John’s - Computer Engineering
B.Sc., 2002, M.Sc., 2008, University of Tanta
Supervisor: Drs. Octavia A. Dobre & Mohamed H. Ahmed
Dissertation: Optimal Link Adaptation for Multicarrier Communication Systems
Carly Christine SPONARSKI ........................................................................................................Richmond, B.C. - Geography
B.Sc., 2006, The University of British Columbia; M.Sc., 2010, University of Calgary
Supervisor: Dr. Alistair Bath
Dissertation: Human-coyote interactions: Risk perception and education evaluation in a national park

Rakesh Gangadhar THORAT ...............................................................................................................Pune, India - Chemistry
B.Sc., 2006, M.Sc., 2008, University of Pune
Supervisor: Dr. Sunil V. Pansare
**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS)**

Violet GUDOSHAVA ............... Masvingo, Zimbabwe
Christopher Andrew March HEFFORD ............. St. John’s
Travis Willis JACOBS ............... Pasadena
Robyn Michelle KNIGHT ............... Mount Pearl
Mark Jonathan LEMESSURIER ............. St. John’s
Evelyn Varaidzo NYAMANDI ............... Masvingo, Zimbabwe

Sean Francis O'BRIEN ............... Calgary, Alta.
Heidi Elizabeth PATTERSON ............... Placentia
Jenna Justine PITTMAN ............... Steady Brook
Julia Nicole ROSE ............... Portugal Cove-St.Philip’s
Danielle Whitney SHEAVES ............... Channel-Port aux Basques

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

Jason Steven Lloyd BATER ............... Battleford, Sask.
Christopher Alan Wesley BERGMAN ............. Kingston, N.S.
Katherine Helen Lorna BUTLER ............... Conception Bay South
Shike CHEN ............... St. John’s
Seikha CHOUDHARY ............... Noida, India
Jeffrey Michael Peter COOK ............. Saint John, N.B.
Wyatt CROUCHER ............... St. John’s
Peter Ryan DESVEAUX ............... Kingston, N.S.
Tyler DOWNEY ............... St. John’s
Ryan Bongard DUNN ............... Caledon, Ont.
Melissa Elizabeth Marie FITZPATRICK ............. Torbay
Katelyn Naomi FORGERON ............... Arichat, N.S.

Ryan Ronald HALEY ............... St. John’s
Lindsay Johanna HOLLAHAN ............... Paradise
Elysia Tanya HUDSON ............... L’Ardoise, N.S.
Gannon Zachery LAWLOR ............... Labrador City
Danika Joanne LÉGER ............... Barachois, N.B.
Kyle Patrick LOCKE ............... Little Bay Islands
Daphne Pamela Daisy MANNING ............. Mount Pearl
Tylor Rodney Charles OKE ............... Harbour Breton
Miranda Jacqueline RAMJATTAN ............. St. John’s
Arindam Kumar ROY ............. St. John’s
Stephen Richard WARFORD ............. Corner Brook
Wenxing ZHONG ............... Guangzhou, China

**BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING**

Adam William BUCKLEY-HISCOCK ............... Mount Pearl

**BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

Aaron William CHURCHILL ............... Roaches Line
Melanie Jessica DECKER ............... Joe Batt’s Arm
Cassondra Eliza GREENE ............... Lourdes

Andrew David RALPH ............... Carbonear
Priscilla Mary Elizabeth RIDEOUT ............... Conception Bay South

**BACHELOR OF RECREATION**

Jordan Stanley BERNIQUEZ ............... Conception Bay South
Teena Marie DOYLE ............... St. John’s

Kyle Allan MCGUIRK ............... St. John’s
Leslie Kathleen WHITE ............... St. John’s

**BACHELOR OF KINESIOLOGY HONOURS (CO-OPERATIVE)**

Machel Claude Pierre RAYNER ............. Kingston, Jamaica

**BACHELOR OF KINESIOLOGY (CO-OPERATIVE)**

Douglas Paul HALLIDAY ............... Mount Pearl
Sarah Jean HANSFORD ............... St. John’s

David HICKEY ............... St. John’s
Patrick John QUIGLEY ............... St. John’s
### BACHELOR OF KINESIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Joy BROCHU</td>
<td>Point au Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Deanna LECLERC</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi LOCKYER</td>
<td>Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Wade WALSH</td>
<td>Fermeuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF COMMERCE HONOURS (CO-OPERATIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Hope ENNIS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Stephen MILLS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Munyaradzi N</td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (CO-OPERATIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yaqian GUO</td>
<td>Zhengzhou, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permata Sari INTAN</td>
<td>Sumatra, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie MCCARTHY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert MULLOY</td>
<td>Falmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guang YANG</td>
<td>Xuancheng, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (HONOURS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fadzayi Miranda MAVHUNGA</td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Theresa REDDIGAN</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lee WALLACE</td>
<td>Saint Lazare, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Joanne WAREHAM</td>
<td>Grand Falls-Windsor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy Yetunde ADEDOYIN</td>
<td>Ekiti State, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia Goretta ASHFORD</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Douglas BINGHAM</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Susanne BREWER-BALCH</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liting CHEN</td>
<td>Hunan, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu CHEN</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung CHUN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany CLARKE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Adrian COOMBES</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Violetta Grace CORNELIUS</td>
<td>Hammonds Plains, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Li</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xia Li</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YiXiang Li</td>
<td>Jiangxi, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Danielle LITTLE</td>
<td>Blockhouse, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qingyue LIU</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaghan May MALONEY</td>
<td>Amherstburg, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Jonathon MERCER</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Dawn MULROONEY</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teverai Hilda MUREFU</td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael MURPHY</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhen NI</td>
<td>Hefei, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan QUE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Jacqueline REARDON</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Leclair RYAN</td>
<td>Antigonish, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew Frederick SHORT</td>
<td>Marystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Keith SIMMONS</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wayne SMITH</td>
<td>Etobicoke, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeAnne Rénee SPURRELL</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelene Catherine SULLIVAN</td>
<td>Brigus South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Emmanuel VICTORY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Charles WALSH</td>
<td>Portugal Cove-St. Philip's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen WANG</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning WANG</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziyi WANG</td>
<td>Chongqing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zehao WEN</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengqi YANG</td>
<td>Hefei, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei ZHAO</td>
<td>Taizhou, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Itayi ZISHIRI</td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTERNATIONAL BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Walid ABDOUNI ........................................ Palestine

BACHELOR OF MARITIME STUDIES

Charles Emenike CHIGBU ......................... San Ramon, Calif.
Sean COADY ....................................... Port Kirwan
Russell Scott HODGSON ......................... Ottawa, Ont.

Peter Iain MACNEIL .............................. Nine Mile River, N.S.
Vincent James PERCY .......................... Vancouver, B.C.

BACHELOR OF TECHNOLOGY

Gelas Connie ABDULLAH ....................... Halifax, N.S.
Jeremy BOLAND .................................... Witless Bay
James Joseph BRAKE ......................... Stephenville Crossing
Chaowei CAI ........................................ Zhejiang, China
Brian Richard CARROLL ....................... Conception Bay South
Gita CHANDLER .................................... Brampton, Ont.
Hongmei CHEN ...................................... An hui, China
Ying DAI ............................................. Jiangsu, China
Chenyao GUO ....................................... Beijing, China
James William Philip HENNEBURY .......... Halifax, N.S.
Dawei HU ............................................. Wuxi, China
Feng JIANG .......................................... Fuyu, China
Elizabeth Margaret JONES ................ Crocker Hill, N.B.
Gerald Robert LAHEY ......................... Corner Brook
Qinghan LI ........................................... Changchun, China
Yaxu Li ............................................... Xinji, China
Yu Li .................................................. Binzhou, China
Yun LIN ............................................... Zhengzhou, China
Donald Thomas LUEDEY .................... Lower Sackville, N.S.
Beveryl Irene MATTHEWSON .............. Fredericton, N.B.
Donald Rodney MIFFLIN .................... Bonavista
Guangyang MU ....................................... Jiaozuo, China

Michael Francis PEREIRA .................... Oakville, Ont.
Mitchell Eugene PETTEN .................... Port de Grave
Sheri Ellen PHILPOTT ......................... Mount Pearl
Deqi REN ............................................. Tianjin, China
Zhiao SHEN ......................................... Chongqing, China
Cheryl Marie SLADE ......................... Montreal, Que.
Fubin SU ............................................ Changchun, China
Yibin SUI ............................................ Shanxi, China
Yizhao TAN .......................................... Qianjiang, China
Jason Harvey TIZZARD ......................... Massey Drive
Luc TREMBLAY ..................................... Gatineau, Que.
Peng WANG .......................................... Dezhou, China
Xue WANG .......................................... Ganzhuling, China
Yuning WANG ...................................... Xiamen, China
Kang XU .............................................. Langfang, China
Yicheng XU .......................................... Wuxi, China
Yuqi XUE ............................................. Liaoysan, China
Jin YU .................................................. Changzhou, China
Chenshou ZHANG ................................. Changchun, China
Jiawei ZHANG ...................................... Jiaozuo, China
Shaoyu ZHANG ...................................... Shaanxi, China
Qingda ZHAO ....................................... Wuxi, China

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Sarah Jennifer Jane ADCOCK .................. Chelsea, Que. - Cognitive and Behavioural Ecology
Kolawole Abayomi AKitOOLA ..................... Lagos, Nigeria - Physics
Isam Matter Ahmad AL-DARABSAH .............. St. John's - Mathematics
Patrick Timothy Albert Pelham BELLIVEAU ........ Moncton, N.B. - Earth Sciences (Geophysics)
Dianna Pauline Noella BROOKS ............... St. John's - Experimental Psychology
Heather Susanne CANNING ..................... St. John's - Experimental Psychology
Jon Mark CANNING ................................... St. John's - Experimental Psychology
Mahin Sadat CHAVOSHI JOLFAEI .............. Tehran, Iran - Biology
Ezgi CINAR ............................................ Izmir, Turkey - Earth Sciences (Geophysics)
Scott Andrew Joseph CRANFORD ............ Paradise - Earth Sciences (Geophysics)
Matthew Gerald CROCKER .................... Mount Pearl - Earth Sciences (Geology)
Gregory Chipman Thomas CURTIS ........ Fredericton, N.B. - Chemistry
Ernest DANKWA ..................................... St. John's - Statistics
Sadegh EKRAMI ..................................... St. John's - Computer Science
Zequan FENG ....................................... Tianjin, China - Computer Science
Nicole FERGUSON ................................. Baxter, Iowa - Biology
Weldon Brett FORSEY ......................... Grand Bank - Geography
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William Arthur Fowler .................................................. L'Anse au Loup - Environmental Science
Dylan John Goudie .......................................................... St. John's - Earth Sciences (Geology)
Valentin GRUZDEV .......................................................... St. Petersburg, Russia - Mathematics
Richard Gaelan Hanlon ................................................... Linwood, N.S. - Mathematics
Valerie Dianne Hodge ..................................................... Marystown - Experimental Psychology
Chengling Huang ............................................................ Chengdu, China - Computer Science
Sabrina Marilyn Inkpen .................................................... Tehran, Iran - Computer Science
Vineet Santosh Karkera .................................................... Bangalore, India - Computer Science
Kyle Jameson Krumsick .................................................... St. John's - Biology
Prajvala Kishore Kurtaoti .................................................. Bangalore, India - Physical Oceanography
Barbara Lynn Langille ..................................................... Italy Cross, N.S. - Biology
Jia Li .................................................................................. St. John's - Statistics
Quanquan Estelle Li .......................................................... Nantong, China - Computer Science
Christopher Lister ............................................................ Kingston, Ont. - Computer Science
Xu Liu .............................................................................. Chengdu, China - Computer Science
Tijana Livada ...................................................................... Belgrade, Serbia - Earth Sciences (Geophysics)
Shahrazad Moh'd Ahmad Malek ........................................... St. John's - Physics
Cyril Michael ...................................................................... Chennai, India - Computer Science
Tiffany Rose Miller ............................................................ Alder Flats, Alta. - Earth Sciences (Geology)
Md Renesa Nizamee ........................................................... Dhaka, Bangladesh - Computer Science
Sarah Rebecca Oates .......................................................... Portugal Cove-St. Philip's - Experimental Psychology
Baharehsadat Pourazar ..................................................... Tehran, Iran - Computer Science
Yiming Qian ....................................................................... Nantong, China - Computer Science
Bradley Nicholas Sheppard .................................................. Lark Harbour - Mathematics
Sri Raghava Sudana ........................................................... St. John's - Computer Science
Momeneh Taban .................................................................. St. John's - Computer Science
Qing Wang .......................................................................... Chongqing, China - Environmental Science

MASTER OF ENGINEERING

Fahad Bakhtyar .................................................................. Islamabad, Pakistan
Dan Chen ............................................................................. Hubei, China
Ali Ahmed Dawood ............................................................ St. John's
Asma Dewan ....................................................................... Houston, Tex.
Ahmed Elnahas ................................................................... St. John's
Muhammad Masood ul Haq .................................................. St. John's
Md Shakawat Hossain .......................................................... St. John's
Ridwan Bin Hossain ........................................................... Comilla, Bangladesh
Masoud Khadem ............................................................... St. John's
Stephen Douglas Motty ....................................................... St. John's
Mohammad Mozaffari ........................................................ Galugah, Iran
Hongyuan Qiu ...................................................................... St. John's
Tayyebe Seif ........................................................................ St. John's
Yubing Wen ......................................................................... Zhuzhou, China
Fatemeh Yousefi Ghalehjoogh .............................................. Tehran, Iran

MASTER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Julie Margaret Dicker .......................................................... Nain
Michael Jerome Mercer ....................................................... Channel-Port aux Basques
Jason Edward Morrissey ..................................................... Deline, N.W.T.
Mark Alan Royale ............................................................. Halifax, N.S.
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Aali Shan AKHTAR .................................................. Nowshera, Pakistan
Calla Ellen BUTLER .................................................. Paradise
Jennifer Renee DONNAN ........................................... St. John’s
Rui LI ................................................................. Shanghai, China
Yangyan LI .......................................................... Beijing, China
Nicole Michelle MCGRATH ......................................... Mount Pearl
Sara PARVEEN ....................................................... Lahore, Pakistan
Jason Alan WHELAN .................................................. St. John’s

MASTER OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

Nicholas John BUTTON .............................................. Paradise
Christa Leigh CURNEW .............................................. Conception Bay South
Heidi KAVANAGH ..................................................... Flatrock
Wei REN ............................................................. Ottawa, Ont.

MASTER OF MARINE STUDIES (FISHERIES RESOURCE MANAGEMENT)

Hind Nihal ELOUKKAL ............................................... Marrakech, Morocco
Joseph James MCSHEFFERY ........................................ Riverview, N.B.

MASTER OF APPLIED SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (CO-OPERATIVE)

Elliott Miles BURSEY ................................................. St. John’s
Thomas Howard HEELEY ............................................ St. John’s
Meghan Elizabeth MAHONEY ..................................... Clarke’s Beach
Sara Michelle O’REILLY ............................................. Torbay
Nicole Deanna POWER ............................................... St. John’s
Nicole Alice SHEA ................................................... Georgetown

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN KINESIOLOGY

Nichole ADAMS ....................................................... St. John’s
Gregory Edward Patrick PEARCEY ................................ Pasadena

MASTER OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Delali Olubunmi AJIBOYE .......................................... St. John’s
Zhaoyang BAI ......................................................... Shijiazhuang, China
Rami EL CHMOURY .................................................. West Bekaa, Lebanon
Wenwei GUAN ....................................................... Kaiping, China
Yixin LI .............................................................. Beijing, China
Na LIU ............................................................... Shaodong, China
Jiachen LONG ........................................................ Nanjing, China
Samuel Saidi ODEBODE ........................................... Benin City, Nigeria
Anna Michelle ROY .................................................. Edmundston, N.B.
Zhenyu SHOU ........................................................ Hangzhou, China
Idris Olusola SULE .................................................. St. John’s
Haoru TANG .......................................................... Chongqing, China
Cheng WANG ........................................................ Shenyang, China
Nuo WANG .......................................................... Shenyang, China
Shuxin WANG ................................................................. St. John’s
Wenlong WU .............................................................. Zhengzhou, China
Xiao XIONG ................................................................. Nanchong, China
Songhua YANG ............................................................. Zhangshan, China
Xudong YE ................................................................. Liaoning, China
Song YIN ................................................................. Panjin, China
Amin ZAGHARI .......................................................... Karaj, Iran
Yuchen ZHANG .......................................................... Beijing, China
Hanqing ZHAO ............................................................. Liaoning, China
Tong ZHAO .............................................................. Inner Mongolia, China

MASTER OF ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

Brian Alphonso DSOUZA ........................................ Mangalore, India
Subhabrata MUKHERJEE .................................... Shyamnagar, India

MASTER OF TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT

Jonathan Christopher BUTLER .................................... Windsor Junction, N.S.
Stephen James BYRNE .................................................. Mount Pearl
Claudia HADDAD .................................................. Doha, Qatar
Syed Ameen Ul Haq HAQQI .................................. Mississauga, Ont.
Ilya SAVINOV .............................................................. St. John’s
BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Emily Catherine Margaret COSTELLO ............. St. John's
Katie PREDHAM .................................................. St. John's

BACHELOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

Christine Elizabeth Ann BLACKMORE ................. Gander
Kayla Nicole BOURNE ............................... Carbonear
Christa Lynn BROWN ............................... Marystown
Tiffany Joyce BUTLER ................. Bonavista
Michelle Suzette BYRNE ........................... Corner Brook
Sarah Barbara Elizabeth CHALKER ...................... Portugal Cove-St. Philip's
Mandy Lynn Theresa COOMBS ........................ Mount Pearl
Lee James COSE ........................................ St. John's
Noeleen Mary D'ENTREMONT ...................... St. John's
Beverly Anne DOYLE ......................... Burnt Cove
Lindsey Elizabeth DROVER ......................... Upper Island Cove
Amy Joan FOWLER ........................................ St. John's
Meghan Michelle GAMBIN ....................... Paradise
Nicole HAYES ........................................ St. John's
Megan HIBBS ........................................ Bauline
Dena Diana JACOBS ......................... Baie Verte
Susan Gail KEEPING ......................... English Harbour West
Jade Leona KINDEN ....................................... Heatherton
Jessica Theresa LACEY ........................ Mount Pearl
Marsha Joy Salome LANDDON ..................... Deer Lake
Debra Fay LOCKHART-MAYO .................. Creston South
Megan Ann O'BRIEN ........................................ St. John's
Kim Joane OSMOND ........................................ St. John's
Deanna Carrolyn PARK ......................... Stephenville
Stephanie Nina POLLETT ........................ Coley's Point
Wandalee Velma POOLE ......................... Dildo
Jennifer Angela ROCHE ...................... Edmonton, Alta.
Jennifer Ann SEARS ........................................ St. John's
Alicia Loretta STRAPP ......................... Paradise
Meghan Noel TRAVERSE ....................... Freshwater, P.B.
Melissa Davina TUCKER PERRIN ........................ St. John's
Caroline Margret Mary TULK ..................... Bell Island
Priscilla Dianne WARREN ..................... Burgeo
Grace Mary YETMAN ......................... St. John's
Rebecca YOUNG ........................................ Burgeo

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (POST-SECONDARY)

Aaron Angeline PEACH ......................... St. John's

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (INTERMEDIATE/SECONDARY)

Megan Beth ABBOTT .............................. Lewisporte
Lauren Nicole ANDREWS .......................... Mount Pearl
John-Ray David BAIRD ............................. Lewin's Cove
Matthew Joseph BAKER ............................. St. John's
Justin Wade BARBOUR .......................... St. John's
Rebecca Jill BARNEY .......................... Pasadena
Liam Xavier BENNETT .......................... St. John's
Robin Michelle BLACKWOOD ..................... Greenspond
Jo-Anna Christine BLAKE ....................... Kitchener, Ont.
Sarah Katherine BOURGOIS ...................... Labrador City
Donald Dean BOWERING ..................... Campbellton
Paul Douglas BOWERS ........................ Grand Falls-Windsor
Jasmine Nicole BRAZIL ............................. Bell Island
Kathleen Ann BREEN ............................. St. John's
Mary Katherine BROWNE ...................... Goulds
Benjamin David BUTT ........................ Musgrave Harbour
Jessica Marie CAHILL ............................. St. John's
Emily Alexandra Miriam CAMPBELL ................ Ottawa, Ont.
Sarah Rose CARTER ........................................ Durrell
Darryl Allan CHAFE .......................... Portugal Cove-St. Philip's
Matthew Paul COLBERT ........................... Gull Island
Bethany COULBOURNE ......................... St. John's
Kristyn Rebecca Thelma COLEY ............... St. John's
Ashley Dawn COLLIER ........................ Head of Bay d'Esperance
Mark Terry COLLINS ..................... St. John's
Jeremy Richard CRITCH .......................... Paradise
Dara Katherine CROWELL ....................... Halifax, N.S.
Melissa Mary CULLEN ......................... St. John's
Timothy Gordon DAWE ........................ Mount Pearl
Joshua Nicholas DEVEREAUX ....................... Bonavista
Leanne DONOVAN ........................................ Catalina
Scott David DOODY ................................. Paradise
Michael Peter DOOLING .......................... St. John's
Christopher Anthony John DOWNEY .............. Goulds
Elizabeth Anne Lewis DROVER ..................... St. John's
Kelly Ann DUKE ........................................ St. John's
Nicole Jennifer DUKE ........................ Mount Pearl
Kayla DURLING ........................................ Bridgewater, N.S.
Devin Michael DWYER .......................... St. John's
Michael William DYKE ......................... Gander
Laura Marcela ESTRADA ALVAREZ .................. Antigua Guatemala, Guatemala
Elizabeth Anne Justina FAHEY ..................... Fermeuse
Alyssa Pearl FEENER .......................... Bishop's Falls
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BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (PRIMARY/ELEMENTARY)

Janet Mary BARTLETT .................................. Goulds
Shannon Jade BUTT .................................. Deer Lake
Chanelle CLUET ........................................ Wabush
Rebecca Anne COLLINS ................................ St. John’s
Nigel William DONOHOE ................................ Bishop’s Falls
Joseph William COOPER ................................ St. John’s
Crystal DINN ............................................. Goulds
Jessica Barbara DOYLE .................................. Torbay
Kathryn Regina DREADDY ................................ Gander
Meghan Catherine FARRELL ................................ St. John’s
Collette Anna Pauline GARLAND ........................... Cupids
Miranda Monica GODSWORTHY .............................. Torbay
Lauren Jane GREGORY .................................. Mount Carmel
Christa HAYWARD ....................................... Bonavista
Tamara Trudy HISCOCK .................................. Embree
Justin Calvin NOSEWORTHY .................................. Spaniard’s Bay
Robert Randy PARSONS .................................. Marystown
Courtney Michelle PATEY ................................ St. Lunaire
Christina Ellen PEDDLE .................................. Kanata, Ont.
Mitchell Stephen PEDDLE ................................ Spaniard’s Bay
Jenelle Santana PENNEY ..................................... Victoria
Samantha Margaret PIKE ........................................ Burin
Stephen Jesse PIKE ........................................ St. John’s
Warren David POLLARD ................................ Conception Bay South
Jonathan Clifford POWELL ................................ St. Anthony
Andrew Jason REES ........................................ Mount Pearl
Michael Garry RICKETS ................................ St. Anthony
Jilian Lucy ROSE ........................................ Marystown
Katherine ROWSELL ....................................... Paradise
Christopher Andrew RUSSELL ................................. Catalina
Melanie Jeannette RYAN .................................. Castor River North
Amanda SABO ................................................ St. John’s
Natalie Ann Margaret SAINT ................................ St. Bernard’s
Camilla Chantell SHARRON ................................ Botwood
Benjamin SMITH ............................................... St. John’s
Daniel Forrest SMITH ...................................... Sop’s Arm
Neil Barry SPARKES ..................................... Rocky Harbour
Brendan Joseph SQUIRE ...................................... Eastport
Nikita Melisa STAPLETON ................................ Porto Cove-St. Philip’s
Alexa Mary THORNE .................................... Clarenville
Scott Glenn TOBIN .......................................... Kippens
Dawn Elizabeth TULK ....................................... Paradise
Véronéanda WUANTEGE ..................................... St. John’s
Laura Robyn VARDY ....................................... Hickman’s Harbour
Kathleen Linda VAUGHAN ................................... St. John’s
Hilary Alexandra WALSH ................................... St. Brendan’s
Jared Scott WHITE .......................................... Stephenville
Kayla Marie WHITE ........................................ St. John’s
Heather Margaret WITHERELL ................................. St. John’s
Mark Elliott Bruce WOODLAND .............................. St. John’s
Peter Kent WOOLRIDGE ...................................... St. John’s
Margaret Linda HOLLOWAY ................................ Glovertown
Veronica Eve HOUNSELL ................................ Mount Pearl
Ju-Hsii Cathy HSIAO .......................................... St. John’s
Glenda Nicole HUYPHMRIES ................................ Lumsden
Meghan Mary Emma KENNEDY ................................ Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Rachel Rebecca LOBEL .................................. St. John’s
Kathleen Jane LOCKYER ................................ Corners Brook
Melissa Susan LONG ......................................... Paradise
Britany Monica Jane MARTIN ............................... Grand Falls-Windsor
Stacey Hilda Elizabeth MATCHET ................................ Fortuna
Jillian Anne MCCARTHY .................................. Placentia
Melyssa Marie MELEE ..................................... St. John’s
Robin Candace Denise MURPHY ................................ Mount Pearl
Justin Gerard NURSE ........................................ St. John’s
MASTER OF EDUCATION

Moshood Olakunle AHMEED. Conception Bay South - Educational Leadership Studies
Lindsay Victoria AMYOT. Brampton, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Suzanne Kathleen AUCOIN. Sydney River, N.S. - Educational Leadership Studies
Michael Lawrence BARRY. Laraborod City - Educational Leadership Studies
Angela Jeannette BECK. Come By Chance - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Judy Lynn BEPPLE. Empel, Netherlands - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Peter David BISHOP. Heart's Delight - Information Technology
Aimee Leah BRAZIL. Bell Island - Post-Secondary Studies
Melissa Isabelle BRELAND. St. Mary's - Educational Leadership Studies
Trudy Donna BROWN. Englee - Educational Leadership Studies
Holly Marie BUNGAY. Grand Bank - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Denise Alexa BURGESS. Liverpool, N.S. - Educational Leadership Studies
True BURKE. Sydney, N.S. - Educational Leadership Studies
Sean Patrick CAIN. Charlottetown, P.E.I. - Information Technology
Justin Ralphie CARNAHAN. Iqaluit, Nun. - Educational Leadership Studies
Allan Murray CARTER. Millerton, N.B. - Information Technology
Stephen John CARTER. Springdale - Information Technology
Carolyn Marie CHAULK. St. John's - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Jessica Jean CLARK. Salmon Arm, B.C. - Information Technology
Melissa Sue COFFEY. Point Lance - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Andrea Krista COFFIN. Conception Bay South - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Sean Francis COLLIER. St. John's - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Stephanie Leanne COLLIER. Happy Valley-Goose Bay - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Nicole Suzanne COLLINS. Mount Pearl - Educational Leadership Studies
Stephanie COLLINS. Mount Pearl - Educational Leadership Studies
James Joseph CONRAN. Kippens - Information Technology
Jennifer Matilda CROCKER. Trout River - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Lu DAI. Anyang, China - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Heather Roxanne DAWE. Cupids - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Krystal Anne DONAHUE. St. John's - Post-Secondary Studies
Lisa Marie DONOVAN. Paradise - Educational Leadership Studies
Briann Marie DOS SANTOS. London, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Daniel David DOUGLAS. London, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Colleen DOYLE. Carbonear - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Margaret Mary Jean DUNPHY. St. John's - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Darren Uriah ELLIS. George's Brook - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Angela Kathleen FURLONG-KELLY. Paradise - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Kimberley Ann GREEN. Paradise - Information Technology
Lynette Christine HANN. Torbay - Post-Secondary Studies
Adam James Cecil HAPGOOD. Glovertown - Educational Leadership Studies
Carolyn Elizabeth HAPGOOD. Middle Cove - Counselling Psychology
Shawnee Olivine HARDWARE. St. Catherine, Jamaica - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Robyn Danieka HARRIS. Carbonear - Educational Leadership Studies

Tara Jessica SAUNDERS. Happy Valley-Goose Bay
Hayley Lissa SHAVE. Baie Verte
Jennifer Lissa SHEPPARD. Bonavista
Amber-Dawn SMITH. Fredericton, N.B.
Dana Charlene SMITH. Chapel Arm
Rebecca Anne SMYTH. Outer Cove
Dawn Elizabeth SQUIRES. Manuels
Sarah Amelia TORRAVILLE. Victoria
Kelly Alexandra Brodie VIRGIN. Guelph, Ont.
Allyson Clare WHEELER. Spaniard's Bay
Courtney Ruth HISCOCK .......................... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Denise HOGAN ........................................ Bristol’s Hope - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Daryl Glenn HOWSE ..................................... St. John’s - Educational Leadership Studies
John Reginald HURLEY ................................. Bell Island - Educational Leadership Studies
Erica Marie HUTCHINGS ............................ St. Lawrence - Educational Leadership Studies
Paul Douglas JOY ..................................... St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Heidi Janelle Gladys KEATING ................... Long Harbour - Counselling Psychology
Ryan Cecil KEATS ..................................... St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Melissa Ashley KENNY .............................. Petty Harbour - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Ahmad KHANLARI .................................. Tehran, Iran - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Zoran KONDALI ........................................ Halifax, N.S. - Post-Secondary Studies
Geraldine Theresa LANGDON ...................... Harbour Breton - Educational Leadership Studies
Jennifer LEWIS ........................................ Grand Falls-Windsor - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Krystal Mary LEWIS ................................... Paradise - Educational Leadership Studies
Dandan LU .............................................. Xi’an, China - Educational Leadership Studies
Janet Anne MACGILLIVRAY ......................... Corner Brook - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Stuart Patrick MACGILLIVRAY ..................... Corner Brook - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Carole MACKENZIE-LYON ............................ Victoria, B.C. - Educational Leadership Studies
Daniel Kudakwase MAVENeka ...................... Harare, Zimbabwe - Educational Leadership Studies
John Doran MCMANUS .................................. Toronto, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Kimberley Lynn MICHELAU-JONES .................. Wabush - Educational Leadership Studies
Steven Charles Gilbert MOORES ..................... Flatrock - Information Technology
Danielle Lynn MORRIS ............................... Gander - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Jessica Lynn MORRIS WEST ......................... Caledonia, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Brunes Eposi MOSEKE ................................. St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Darcy Scott NAZIMEK ................................ St. Andrews, Man. - Educational Leadership Studies
Angela Michelle NORMAN ............................ Bay Roberts - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Nancy Caroline O’QUINN ................................ New Waterford, N.S. - Educational Leadership Studies
Allison Dawn PARSONS ............................... Hillview - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Rebecca Catherine PARSONS-BURDEN ............ Bay d’Espoir - Educational Leadership Studies
Sarah Estelle PAUL ................................... St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Sarah Gwendolyn PAYNE ................................ Rankin Inlet, Nun. - Information Technology
Melanie Evelyn Belle PENNEY ......................... Port Hope Simpson - Educational Leadership Studies
Melanie May PHILPOTT ............................... Baie Verte - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Terri-Lynn PHILPOTT ................................ Baie Verte - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Cora Leigh PIKE ........................................ Conception Bay South - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Elaine Heidi Nadine PIKE .............................. Dildo - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Aimée Marie PITTET ................................ Juneau, Alas. - Post-Secondary Studies
Danielle Melina PORTER ................................ Grand Falls, N.B. - Educational Leadership Studies
Sandi Annette PORTER ................................ Mount Pearl - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Susan Dorothy Maria PORTER ...................... St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Karen Ruth POTTLE-FEWER ......................... Labrador City - Post-Secondary Studies
Lori POWELL ........................................... St. John’s - Information Technology
Gillian Angela POWER ................................ St. John’s - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Peter Lawrence POWER ............................ La Loche, Sask. - Educational Leadership Studies
Alison Bridget POWER WILSON ..................... Freshwater, P.B. - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Sherry Ann PROFITT-MACLEOD .................. Westville, N.S. - Educational Leadership Studies
Mark William ROONEY ............................. Charlottetown, P.E.I. - Information Technology
Valerie Louise RYAN .................................. St. John’s - Educational Leadership Studies
Katherine Frances RYCORFT ....................... Parksville, B.C. - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Nadia Elizabeth SCHENK ............................ Ottawa, Ont. - Counselling Psychology
Maryanne Marie SIBLEY ............................. Change Islands - Educational Leadership Studies
Stephanie Joy SMITH ................................ Lower Lance Cove - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Amy Marie SNOOK .................................. Marystown - Educational Leadership Studies
Stephen James SPRATT .............................. St. John’s - Educational Leadership Studies
Nicole Juanita SPURRELL-CHAULK .................. Elliston - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Pauline Dorthy STEELE ................................ Gander - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Stephanie Malinda STOYLES ...................... Conception Bay South - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Irene Harlow TEMPLEMAN .................................................. London, Ont. - Post-Secondary Studies
Mark Clifford THORNE ................................................... Baie Verte - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies
Trevor Adain WALL .......................................................... Corner Brook - Educational Leadership Studies
Faye Rosemary WHITE ..................................................... Paradise - Curriculum, Teaching and Learning Studies

MASTER OF MUSIC

Amy Michelle DALZIEL .................................................. Dartmouth, N.S. - Performance/Pedagogy
DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Jennifer MURPHY .................. St. John’s

DIPLOMA IN GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SCIENCES

Christopher Alan Wesley BERGMAN . . Kingston, N.S.
Isaac William Ring BOATES . . Kingston, N.S.
Peter Ryan DESVEAUX ................ Kingston, N.S.

DIPLOMA IN PERFORMANCE AND COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA

Nabila Yaqoob QURESHI ............ St. John’s
Priscilla Anne SiU. .................. St. John’s
Lothian Renée TAYLOR ............. Mount Pearl

DIPLOMA IN POLICE STUDIES

Nicole Ashley GLYNN ............... Petty Harbour
Deirdre Ann HALLIDAY ............. Mount Pearl
Liam Michael MYERS ................ Chapel’s Cove
Stephanie Lauren PELLEY .......... St. John’s
Michelle April RIDEOUT .......... Conception Bay South
Renée Elizabeth SMITH .......... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s

DIPLOMA IN TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

John-Ray David BAIRD ............. Lewin’s Cove
Paul Douglas BOWERS ............. Grand Falls-Windsor
Darryl Allan CHAFE ............... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Elizabeth Anne Justina FAHEY .... Fermeuse
Md Moynul HOSSAIN .............. St. John’s
Matthew David HOWELL .......... Mount Pearl
Andrew Thomas LITTLE ........... Grand Falls-Windsor
Benjamin Lewis MARTIN .......... Hickman’s Harbour
Jennifer Linda MARTIN .......... Portugal Cove-St. Philip’s
Laura Ann MATCHIM ............... Paradise
Joshua Robert MILLER .......... St. Lawrence
Justin Calvin NOSEWORTHY ....... Spaniard’s Bay
Jenelle Santina PENNEY .......... Victoria
Stephen Jesse PIKE .............. St. John’s
Michael Garry RICKETTS .......... St. Anthony
Natalie Ann Margaret SAINT ...... St. Bernard’s
Neil Barry SPARKES .......... St. John’s
Heather Margaret WITHERELL .... St. John’s
Peter Kent WOOLRIDGE .......... St. John’s

GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY

William Jordan FRANCHEVILLE .... Moncton, N.B.
James HEARN ..................... St. John’s
Andrea KAVANAGH .............. Goulds
Yusha PIRZADA ................. St. John’s
Md Arifur RAHMAN .......... St John’s
Malavan RAJRATNAM .......... St. John’s
Shauna Michelle STACK .......... Outer Cove

POST MASTERS NURSE PRACTITIONER GRADUATE DIPLOMA

Mark AYLWARD ................. Knight’s Cove
Jenille Rose QUIGLEY .......... Tusket, N.S.

CERTIFICATE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Rosie Frances BROWN ............ Happy Valley-Goose Bay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Certificate in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittney Elizabeth AYLWARD</td>
<td>St. Brendan’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Desiree BONNELL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anne BOWN</td>
<td>Stanhope</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Catherine Anne BRUCE</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sascha Megan CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Cook’s Harbour</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jal CHOL</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Renée FIELD</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby GELLATELY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Jade HIERLIHY</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Helen HOLLETT</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory KELSEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin William MAHON</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David RYAN</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Josiah TILLEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Benjamin WHITE</td>
<td>Long Cove</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ross Kevin YOUNG</td>
<td>Heatherton</td>
<td>CRIMINOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Alexander MYLES</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
<td>LIBRARY STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Benjamin WHITE</td>
<td>Long Cove</td>
<td>NEWFOUNDLAND STUDIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>